
The Third-Wave of Identity and Access Management:
Use Cases for a ‘Self-Driven’ IAM Platform 

About Tuebora
Based in Santa Clara, CA, USA and Bangalore, India, Tuebora was founded by pioneers in access 
governance. Tuebora represents the ‘third-wave’ of Identity and Access Management (IAM). With the 
application of machine learning and a complete suite of IAM products, Tuebora is a ‘self-driven’, agile, 
adaptive and real-time IAM solution. Our customers experience increased employee productivity and 
lowered risk of identity based attacks. Tuebora is backed by Citrix Systems and has been recognized by 
Gartner as Cool Vendor in IAM.

Pain Points
- Manual and ad-hoc provisioning of access.
- No visibility into governance activities - who has what access, approved by whom and till when?
- Absence of a centralized repository for all access management initiatives.

Tuebora Benefits
• Integration capabilities for Automated Provisioning /De-provisioning: Tuebora’s data reconciliation, 
   synchronization and Provisioning/De-Provisioning capabilities across several dozen Applications helped 
   significantly in the automation of several activities around user access management.
• Provide information about “WHO IS DOING WHAT WITH ACCESS?”: Tuebora enabled the most 
   comprehensive view of User Activities including but not limited to answering several questions like:
 a. Who are active users?
 b. Who is performing what activities and when?
 c. Which set of Users have not logged in last n days? This helps figure out whether they should have
     this access at all. Also, helps reduce licenses to the Application.
 d. Which set of Resources are accessed the most?
 e. Which set of Resources are seeing most # of unauthorized attempts to access?
• Centralized Repository of User, Identity and Access Information: Tuebora provided the ability to store and
   manage User, Identity and Access data for all personnel across the Organization. The Repository additionally
   allows for managing Certification/Re-Certification activities and also store detailed auditing information.
• Timely management of misaligned Access Rights: Tuebora’s extensive capabilities around rectifying improper
   Access Rights with its Access Change Monitoring feature allows for misaligned Access to be reviewed in a
   timely manner and corrected using customer specified Remediation processes and work-flows.

Gaining a 360° view of IAM initiatives, streamlining 
governance and deploying a seamless audit experience 
- Tuebora enables them all.

CASE STUDY

The Organization
A multinational with presence in 30+ countries, this organization is a leading producer and 
manufacturer of chemical solutions and products catering to diverse industries.


